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Sun Prairie Leaders & Community Members Endorse Melissa Sargent 

 

MADISON– Melissa Sargent (D-Madison) released the following statement announcing various Sun 

Prairie leaders & community members supporting her candidacy for Wisconsin’s 16th Senate District:  

 

“Throughout this campaign, it has truly been a pleasure to work with the incredible people of the 16th 

Senate District, and I sincerely appreciate the support of folks from every corner of the District as we 

work together towards a better future for our state. The 16th Senate District, which includes the city 

and town of Sun Prairie, deserves proven and effective leadership representing them in the State 

Senate. I am confident that my experience and passion will bring a positive impact to the communities 

of the 16th Senate District as we continue in this mission together,” said Sargent.  

 

“I look forward to continuing to work with and for the people of Sun Prairie in the State Senate. Effective 

legislating requires strong community ties and partnerships, and is truly a team effort. I am thankful for 

the endorsements from the following Sun Prairie leaders & residents:  

 

- Governor Tony Evers 

- Congressman Mark Pocan 

- Senator Mark Miller 

- Representative Gary Hebl  

- Dane County Board Chair Analiese Eicher 

- Sun Prairie Alder Al Guyant 

- Sun Prairie Alder Bob Jokisch 

- Sun Prairie Alder Maureen Crombie 

- Sun Prairie Alder Steve Stocker 

- Sun Prairie Alder Theresa Stevens 

- Former Sun Prairie City Council President Bill Connors 

- Sun Prairie School Board President Steven Schroeder 

- Sun Prairie School Board Member Bryn Horton 

- Heather DuBois Bourenane  

- & many other Sun Prairie residents and community leaders” 

 

 

### 

 

Born and raised in Dane County, Melissa served on the Dane County Board prior to being elected to 

represent the 48th Assembly District. Before her start in politics, Melissa owned a small business and 

worked in the private sector. Concern for the greater community and a vision for a better Wisconsin 

brought her to public service and community activism. She is a proud mother of 4 boys, and lives on 

Madison’s northside. 
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